
THE MARION
TO STAY HERE

San Diego Will Have to Be
Contented With the

Pinta.

Kimball's Gasoline Schooner
Moro Is a Total Wreck

at Coquille.

Captains Ha«kell a-d Turne to Be
Arrested for Breaking the Quar-

antine Laws

The controversy over the possession of
the sloop-of-war Marion has at last been
settled. According to a dispatch re-
ceived by General Barrett tbe vessel
has been assigned to San Francisco,
and will be brought here from the navy-
yard in the near future. San Diego
wanted the Marion very much, but the
cost of her maintenance and thy further
lact that every tint she would require
docking would entail her being sent here
turned the scales against the southern
port. The chances are that tbe gun.
Pima will be fitted with rapid-lira euns
nnd sent to San ego, insiead of the *
Marion.

The Marion, owing to the efforts of j
/C. S. Grant Jr., was originally intended

-~J for San Diego, and needless to say the
« n linkers of the Naval Battalion here are

i.jj'jre than tie i. bled with the change.
V General Barrett, Lieutenant Hngbes and
Captain Turner of the I*iitaiion willgo to
Mare Island to-Oay to arrange for the
transfer of the vessel.

The Mail Company's steamer City of
I'ara arrived fr*m Panama and way ports
yesterday. When eight days out Frank
Anderson, a coal-raiser, go', overheated

A in the fireroom end going on deck took a
V cold from which be died. F. btoll, tiie

company's agent at Acapulco. and Cap-
tain A. M.Blackman, master of the com-
any's steamer Starbuck, were passengers

on the Para.
Captain Turne of the bark Andrew

Welch and Captain Haskell, who piloted
the vessel into port, ate in trouble with
the quarantine <*fiic a)». Captain Haskell
was very anxious to get ashore, and when
the vessel was anchored he pot Captain
Turne 10 put him ..snore at M-i/gs wuarf.
This was before the ye set had been passed
t>y ihe quarantine officers and w.*s, there-
fore, an infraction ol the qnaramine laws.
As the vessel had a clean bill of health nt
trouble was expectea. bat it raised a storm
nevertheless/ When Drs. Hill and Rose-
nau heard of the matter they real Cap-
tain Turne a severe lecture ami at one*?
quarantined his vessel. A conference was
held last niebt, at which Dr. Chambers,
the State Quarantine Officer, was present,
and it was decided to arrest Captains Has-
kell and Turne to-day for breaking the
quarantine laws. It is aso morf* than
probable that a tine will be imposed upon
the owner**of the bark.
. The gasoline schooner Moro, that went

ashore at the mouth of Coquille River in
Tuesday's gale, i- a total wreck. J. S.Kimball, her owner, says that nothing

•». be say d, and there was no* a cent of
insurance on the vessel. The Moro left
here a week ago, and at that time a storm
was not expected. fine was on her way-
hack here when her machinery broke
down, and she went ashore whilfl trying
to enter the river. -The Bessie __

wont
ashore in almost the same place a year
aeo, but she was got off and repaire i. The
Moro was 105.62 tons net burden, 95 feet 5
inches long,2-' feet 1inch broad and 8 feet
3 inches deep. This is the second vessel
that Kimbail &Co. have lost within the
past four weeks. The Truckee went, ashore in the last ga.e, and the Moro lol-ilow- suit in this one.* The people of Petaluma are to have an
opposition steamer. The Gold has had it
all ber own way for a long time, but now
the gasoline schooner Jennie Griffin is to
be put on the route. O. M. Campbell of
Petaluma is behind the new line, and itis
expected that next January will see a
great cutting of rate".

To. et Arte
Allthe best makes of perfumery put up in

the nicest bottles with prettiest labels and ele-
gant boxes. Celluloid, cosmlan and sterling
silver sets of mirrors, combs ami brushes.
Atomizers, manicur * sets, traveling sets, hair,
comb and tooth brushes. The very best mod-
erate pnce"i goods in the world. Sanborn.
Vail &Co., 741 Market street. Open evenings.*

The Marlborough HillArrives.
The Brills i ship Marlborough Hill,wn eh

left Newcastle, Australia, September 29, ar-
rivedlast evenine, reporting light winds gen-
erally until the last two days, when the vessel
encountered strong south westerly galea, fclie
was towed in by the-tug- It «cue and Monarch

TOO MANY
FINES FOR

THE BOYS
District Messengers Win a

Strike in Short
Order.

MANAGER CORCORAN removed.

An Open .Revolt Against His
Rigid Methods of Disci-

pline.

SMALL RIOT 05 SITTER STREET.

One Boy Who Would Not Join the
Strike Attacked by an Angry

Crowd.

"Oh, you scab!" "Dats de mug!"
"Soak 'im!"

The latter suggestion was promptly
acted upon, and a crowd of messenger
boys made a rush at one of their number.

He was being "soaked" all right enough
•na would have been pitched downstairs
into a basement in another minute had
not a policeman come to his aid and scat-
tered his assailants.

The incipient riot occurred at the cor-ner fSutter and Kearny streets, shortly
after noon yesterday. Itwas the result ofa strike of 150 boys in the San Francisco
District Messenger service. Tbe one boy
who did not join the strike was Frank K.
Polk, and when he left the office at 'Art
Sutter street on an errand he was set upon
by a howling mob of juveniles and se-
verely beaten before the police could res-
cue him.

The strike was short-lived nnd ended in
a complete victory for the strikers in little
mote than an boar after ft begun. The
trouble was due to Manager John Corcoran
of the Suiter-street office, and ithas been
brewing for some time.

"It's dis way," said Sergeant "Kid".Lewis, the spokesman of the boys, yester-day. "Di-here Corcoran is no good. He'salways jumpin' on de boys an' linin' us
fer nothin' at ail. W'y, ifwe comes into de
oiuce wit our coats unbuttoned, Corcoran
hues us a quarter. Bern" five minutes latemeans another quarter or a hall, just as
he happens to fee!, an' at do end uv de
mont we gets about two dollars for our
work. One kid he soaked a half 'cause ho
|couldn't go from 200 butter street to 912Market in tree minutes.

"Well, Corcoran'* work got so raw wo
couldn't Stan' f.-r it enny longer, so we
got all de kids in de service ter stan' in
wit us and we struct at noon to-day. All
de tang from de offices at Bine and Mont-
gomery, 912 Market, 5 Go. den Gate an'
WO I'ost comes down ter our tflice at 200
Suiter, and we gives Corcoran a bigiaff

"De only boy wot wouldn't stan'

Mont-
iery, 'JV2 Market, 5 Co den Cate an'
I'ost comes down ter our < lliee ai 'JJX)
ter, and we gives Corcoran a oig iaff
De only boy wot Wouldn't stan' in wit

us wis dis mug Folk, who worked from
New York an' pa bed a wheelbarrow all
de way. Purty soon after be refused to
walk out wit us he was sent out wit a
message, an' say, we didn't do a ting to
him. Wo nailed 'im at de corner, an'
on'y fur de cop J guesi we'd a killed 'im.
Iguess he'a rather be in Cheyenne wid
his wheelbarrow dan go up against dis
gang attain."

"Has the strike ended yet?"'
"Eay. We won in a walk. W'en de

g.in^s from de other offices got here we
sent word to Superintendent Ackerman
an' told 'im he'd have to tire Corcoran be-
fore we'd go Lack io work. Ackerman
kicked at first, but we bad de kids irom de
other companies an' all do newsboys
standiti' in wit us, so be couldn'i belp
bisself, an' a little alter 1o'clock he tol'
Corcoran to strap on his skates an' gitan'I

din'

come back

so be

good boys."

elt, an' a little alter 1o'clock be top
soran to strap on bis skates an' git an'
is ter come back au' be good boys."

"Was Coicoran's harshness your only
grievance?"

"Well, we got another kick, butIdon't
see how we can help ourse.v-'S just yet.
You see all ac messenger companies keep
a black list,and when a kid's fired from
one It's all day with bim, fer none oo de
oder companies will hire him. Mebby
some day we can make 'em stop de black-
list, but we ain't ready to make a tight on
ityet."
it was well along in the afternoon be-

fore the excitement died away in the
vicinity ot the messenger office at 200 Sut-
ler street and the sympathizers of the
boys scattered. During the strike the
messengers were augmented by a large
number of boys who had previously been
in the service, and these latter were most
active in their efforts to help along the
strikers. Manager Corcoran was bom-
barded with volleys ol groans, hisses and
catcalls, and when be finally left tbe
office he was followed some distance by a
jeering crowd.

Superintendent Ackerman was at first
inclined to transfer Corcoran to anotheroffice, as the latter has proved a most ef-
ficient manager, but when it was .shown
that all th boys in tbe service were in re-
bellion itwas deemed advisable to remove
the manager from the control of tbe
messengers.

Ex-Manager Corcoran denies in toto all
charges of undue harshne-s. He Eays
that he simply tried to maintain disci-
pline in the interests of the company.

j. .._.:... Polk, the lone messenger to re-
main with the company, arrived two
weeks ego from New York. He is an in-
telligent youth of about IS years and be

stated his reasons for not joining the
strike in a straightforward manner.

"1had no grievance against Corcoran,"
said he, "and therefore Iwould not at-
tempt to force him out of his job. He
has treated me all right since Ihave beer,
in the service. Besides Idon't purpose
to have anybody dictate to me what 1
shall do. The boys asked me to join the
strike and Irefused. Then they besran to
threaten me, and when Ileft the office a
crowd attacked me, but Iwould not join
them."

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
Two Concerts and Changes of Bill at

the I'a'dwin and
Columbia.

The first symphony concert of tbe< \u25a0 ilie.is Musical Club takes place at the
Columbia Theater this afternoon. The
band, which is under the direction of
Fritz Scheel, numbers twenty-five instru-
ments. The programme includes Gold-
mark's "Rustic Wedding" symphony,
Saint Saens "Danse Macabre," Wagner's
"Albumblatt," Liszt's Second Rbapaodie
and the overture to "Mignon."

At the Columbia to-night and at the
Saturday matine« and at the closing per-
formance» on Sunday night Louis James
and hit company will play "Julias
Caesar." Tomorrow nieht "Othello" will
be repeated. Saturday night will be t.
second performance of "Spartacus." "A
MilkWhite Flag" willbe the Columbia's
holiday attraction.

The Itaiian opera company sings
"Otello" to-night and Saturday night at
the .Baldwin. To-morrow night's per-
formance and the Saturday m?.tlnee will
be devoted to repetitions of "LaBoheme."
Several novelties are promised for next
we*

Atthe Alcazar an old Goodwin success,
"The Nominee," is making out a week.
The piece to follow is a comedy satire of
the sportive title of "WillShe Divorce
Him?"

"Rip Van Winkle" keeps tbe Tivolians
happily employed by night, while by day
the Christmas piece. 'Mother Goose," is
being burnished for early presentation.

Morocco's patrons are turning out in
patriotic numbers to see the new spread-
eagle melodrama, "Old Glory."

As usual the Orpheum holds its own
witha stron? vaudeville bill.

The dark Thespians, who are not colored,

but born that way, are aring a good, eld-
fashioned time in "South Before the
War" at the J?u«h.

FOR AN ARTISTS CLUB.
Happy Circle of Painters Feasts

at the Bohemian
Club.

Burgundy and Champagne Stimulated
the Taney of the Owls'

Children.

Fourteen artists in a circle clasped
hands at the Bohemian Club last evening.
They had a sumptuous feast at »he round
table ami under the genial influences of
Burgundy and champagne talked fluently
and pledged the health of many living
and paid a tribute to the memory ofnot a
few departed painters of renown. The
happiest feeling imaginable was the result
of the recent exhibition of pictures at the
club.

Inproposing a toast to tho memory of
:Jules Tavernier, C. D. Robinson made
|quite a little speech. In whicihe re-
marked that Tavernier dead was greater
Ithan seven-tenths of tbe hying artists and
:the sentiment was instantly applauded.

H. S. Bloomer, the presiding genius of
Ithe banquet, had so much talking talent
ready for every occasion tbat he found
some difficuliyin according to each in-!dividual taikfr the right of free ana un-

\u25a0 irarameled speech.
Initial measures were taken to orean'z.

!a block of artists within the club to be
known as the League of Bohemian Club

jArtists, or by some name of that signifi-
cance. The idea of concerted action forexhibiting a block of pictures in New
Yortor elsewhere seemed to catch the

jfancy of the banqueting painters. Itwas
Ivoted unanimously to have another din-
!ner at the club a month hence for tbepurpose of discussing the subject of or-
|ganization.

The artists attending the function last
|evening were: H. R. Bloomer, Charles
Rot in«on, Gordon Ross, H. S. Fonda,
Solly Walter, red Yates, Charles E. Jud-
son. L.P. Latimer, A.F. Mathews, Joseph
D. Strong, John A.Stanton, H.J. Bremr,
Atncdee Joullin and Chris Jorgensen.

The leathern medal of the exhibition
was worn by C. D Robinson. The deco-
ration Was designed and executed by Mr.Breuer, ana bears this inscription: "To
Our Good Owl, C. D. Robinson, for Valor
and Circumlocution. May IDs Shadow
Never Grow Less." Ashieidon the breast
of the owl bears the words. "My Exhibi-
tion." There are two strings to the medal.• » •

advakces made on lnrniture ana pianos, wltnor withoutremoval J.Nooimn. 1017-1023 illusion
*»' \u2666-

—•
Receipt* of a t: illro.nl.

The report of the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road lor the year ending Juno 30, 1897, was
submitted to the R\llway Commission yester-
day. Itshowed a deficit for the year of$425,.
000 The pesienger revenue amounted to
(223. and the total freight receipts to a
little more than $509,000.

WOLLWEBBER
IN DISGRACE

The California-Street Sta-
tion Sergeant Has Been

Changed.

He Is Sent Out to the "Fos-
District" for Being:

Negligent.

Failed to Catch Three of His Men
Who Indulged in a Game

of "Draw."

At the last meeting of the Police Com-
missioners it was decided to transfer Ser-
geant WoUwebber of the California-street
Station to the O'Farrell-street Station.
Sergeant Christiansen, who has been do-
ing duty in the 'ion district," was or-
dered to report at the California-street
Station. Just why the change was made
the Commissioners refuse to state, except
to say that it was for the "good ofthe
department."

Notwithstanding their reticence it was
learned that their object in changing the
men was due to the "little" poker game
which Captain Wiitman discussed about
a w»ek ago. Tnree of vVollwebner'a men
named Hill, Hutchings and Hall, were
caucht in ti.e act of playing the festive
game in a saloon on North Beach.
Itis claimed that the men were in the

habit of visiting the place nightly and en-
Raging in a game o! draw. Wollwebber
failed to catch them and when the facts

were reported to Captain Wittman he de-
tailed Serjeant Cook to make a quiet in-
vestigation. Unfortunately for Wollweb-
ber, Cook, the first ni-ht tie starte I out,
discovered the men engagea in their fes-tive pastime.

They were taken before the Captain andsuspended, pending an investigation by
the Police Commissioners. Last Wednes-day night their cases were to have been
taken up. but at their request a continu-ance was granted io a we*it. After they
bad left tue Commissioners listened to an
informal discussion of the complaint
against them.

Itwas -hown that Wollwebber bad been
negligent innot 'getting on" to the men,
as it was claimed that they had been inthe habit of visiting the sa oon almost
nightly and engaging in their favor,
pastime.

After a short discussion itwas decided
to transfer Wollwebber to the "fogdis-
trict" for tbe "betterment of the de-partment."

Yesterday the change took place, Woll-
webber going to the O'Farrell-street sta-
ion and Christiansen taking bis place at

the California-street station.
Owing to the cases of property-owners

on St. Mary and Quinoy streets who re-
fuse to comply with the ordinance relating
to ten ling remises for immoral purposes,
Sergeant Blank has taken Sergeant Mar-
tin's place in the tenderloin district to en-
able the latter t> prosecute them.

DESERTED BY HIS WIFE.
Henry Holtz, a 'rewer, Wants Posses-

sion of His Two Children.
Henry Holts, a brewer, who was de-

serted by his wife, reported at police
headquarters yesterday that he had dis-
covered her and their two children at 210
Turk street.

He went there and his wife opened the
door. The children ran toward him, call-
ing out "Papa, papa," and bis wife shut
the door in his face and refused to open itagain.
be had sold all their furniture in their

home at 294 Tehama street during his ab-sence in Sacramento, bat he did not care
for lhat; all he wauled was bis children.He was advised to lay his case before
the California Society for the Protection
of Children.

HAIRS IN THE WOUND.
Flimsy Treatment Given at the

City and County Hos-
pital.

A Sick and Injured Woman Turned
Out of the Institution at

Night.

Nellie Rodgers was found by the police
early yesterday morning at Fifteenth and
Dolores streets, apparently intoxicated,
and suffeiing from a dangerous-looking
scalp wound. She was taken to the City
and County Hospital for treatment. There
a suture was put in the wound and the
woman was bundled into the patrol
wagon and rattled over the cobbles to the
City Prison, wnere a charge of drunken-
ness was 10 be placed against her.

Sergeant Brown, who was iv charge of
the prison, refused to accept her as a pris-
oner, claiming that if she was drunk she
was also suffering from an illness, and or-
dered tbat sue be taken to the Receiving
Hospital.

Th*» rule in the patrol-wagon had
shaken the bandages and dressing from
the wound, and the cut was bleeding
afresh when the woman was taken into
the operating-room of the hospital. The
physician who-bad performed the opera-
tion at the C ty and County Hospital had
made a very poor excuse ior dressing the
wound. In tying the suture the pbysi-
cian had fastened a clump of knotted hair

in with the wound and left the gash
gaping almost as wide open as if no at-
tempt had been made to dress the injury.

Dr. Fiizgibbon, who was on watch at
the Receiving Hospital, was obliged tore-
dress the wound. He said the woman was
suffering more from epilepsy than from
alcoholism, and when she was taken into
the operating-room she was suffering
from slight convulsions.

Dr. Fitzgibbon would say nothing about
the treatment she should have nail at

the City and County Hospital, but the at-

taches of the Receiving Hospital thought
itstranee that the woman should have
been turned away from the big institution
in the middle of tbe night suffering as
she was and wiihsuch a flimsy excuse.

DISCUSSING THE BIBLE.
Annual Session of the Pacific Coast Bl-

!>:<• Conference Association.
The first annual conference of the Pa-

cific Coast liible Conference Association
opened in the First Baptist Church, EJdy
street, Tuesday evenine. While the se-
vere rainstorm detracted somewhat from
the attendance great interest was mani-
fested by those who were present.

The opening address was made by the
Rev. J. K. Knodcii, who spoke on the
"Seven Pillars of Wisdom." • He was fol-
lowed by the Rev. W. C. Stevens in an ad-
dress on "The Personal Comforter," which
was listened to withmarked attention.

The conference was reopened yesterday
morning with devotional exercises led by
Rev. C. C. Hcrriott. The Rev. J. C. Fra-
zer then spoke on "The Holy Spirit in the
Ministry of the Word." The speaker ad-
dressed the audience entirely without
notes, and his frequent quotations from
the Bible showed great familiarity with
the Word. He insisted on the verbal in-
spiration of tha Word and the necessity of
the Holy Ghost dwelling in the heart and
mind of the ministry of the Word Inorder
to give the right interpretation in the use
ol the Scriptures. He was followed by the
Rev. Oliver C. Millerof the Church of the
HolySpirit, who took tor his subject "The
HolySpirit's Teaching in the Worship of
Giving." He said in part:

"Tne church in a great measure has su-
perseded the HolySpirit, whois the execu-
tive of the Goabead, in making her plana
for work, hence ber weakness. She is a
Samson shorn of his strength.

"The church when poor and despised
was the embodiment of powers, but since
she has grown wealthy and influential her
power has decreased proportionately.
God commands us i<* bring an offering
whiii we come before him, but the church
has in a great measure divorced the offer-
in of our substance from worship. T is
has given rise to all kinds of untcriptural
method- for obt.iinine funds.

"The words of our Lord to his stewards
are 'occupy,' not 'possess.' till Icome.
Man cannot witness for Jesus when he
is grasping for worldly gains. If
God calls a minister to give up the idea of
working for a stated salary and tru t him
lor his support he must obey. When
Christ sent out his disciples without scrip
or purs*, he asked them on their return,
'Lacked ye anything?' The answer was
'No; even the devils were subject unto
us.:

*'
Other addresses were made by W. W.

Moses, Rev. H. N. Bevier, Rev. A. J.
Fr st, D.D.. and Evangelist Henry A.
Ironsides. The conlerence will be con-
tinued to-day and to-morrow.

WILL SOON BE MARRIED.
Jefferson E. Doolittle and Miss

Rebecca Jennine
to Wed.

Both Popular in Social Circles and
the Ceremony to Be a Fash-

ionable Affair.

The engagement of Colonel Jefferson E.
Doolittle an ;Miss Rebecca Jennings has
been formerly announced. The date for
the wedding has not yet been fixed, but it
is said ihe happy event willoccur in the
near future and before the holiday season
has passed.

Miss Jennings is a daughter of the late
James H. Jennings, capitalist and
founder of the First National Bank and
the California Cracker Company. She is
a charming blonde, and is one of the fa-
vorites in society circles in the city.

Jefferson E. Doolittle is one of the mo t
prominent men of the State. He is a lieu-
tenant-colonel on the staff of Governor
Budd in the State militia. He is a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the Siate
Mining Bureau, and is also a director of
tbe State Normal School. He is largely
interested in mining, and owns many good
properties in tne State. He is a member
of the Union LeagUL* Club, and is popular
in social circles in the city.

JUMPED A MINE.
Trial of Lincoln Itrodt for Swearing

Falsely to a Land Claim.
Lincoln Brodt was placed on trial in the

United States District Court yesterday for
perjury, alleged to have been committed
by i*iin when he swore to a claim for a
United States patent for a tract of land in
Butte County, on which the Al Xl old
mine is situated. The indictment charged
him withhaving sworn that the land was
more valuable for timber than for miner-
als or anything else.
Itis alleged that at tbe time Brodt went

on the land the mine was there in fullop-
eration, and that the noise of the stanii-
mill could be heard for a mile or two all
over the neighborhood. When the Reg-
ister of the Land Office at Marysville
found what had been done he notified the
Secretary of the Interior and the patent
to Brodt was canceled.

The defense will claim that Brodt be-
lieved the mine to be on the adjoining
section and that he had been so iniormed
by an ex-County Surveyor named N. In-
slow, also under indictment for the same
offense. Itis In favor of the defendant
that tbe mine is situated close to the di-
viding line of the section taken upby him
ana t:ie adjoining one.

The trial will be resumed this morning.

"Music and It*Revelations."
Miss Ray Frank, the well-knownlecturer on

social and literary topic, willdeliver a lecture
to-day at 3 p. m. on "Music and Its Revela-tions," at the residence of Mrs. Leon bloss,
1510 Van Ness avenue. This is one of vcourse to be delivered by Miss Frank.

Reputations Made ina Day
Are precious scarce. Time tries the worth of a
man or medicine, ilcstetter'a stomach Bitters is
a lOrty-flveyears' growth, and like those hardy
lichens that garnish thecrevices of Alaska's rocks
It flourishes perennially, and its reputation has as
firm abase as the rocks themselves. .No medic. ne
is more highlyregarded as a r medy for fever an I
ague, bilious remittent, constlpa.lon. liver and
kidney disorders, nervousness and rheuma'.lsin.

BIG PATCH FOR
SUGAR BEETS

The King Ranch Purchased
by the Spreckels

Sugar Company.

A Large Section of Monterey
County to Be Put Under

Cultivation.

Half of 12,000 Acres of Land Will
Be Planted With Sugar Beets

This Season.

The Kingranch in Monterey county has
been purchased by the SurecKels Sugar I
Company. The negotiations were com- I
pleted yesterday and itis the intention of I
the purchasers to devote as much of th.-
newly acquired property as is favorable
to the cultivation of sugar beets. The
ranch comprises about 1200 acres and a
portion of it is laid out in town lots in
Kings City. Itwas purchased from C. H.
King, an Oakland capitalist, and itis said
the purchase price was in the neighbor-
hood of $300,000.

The beets grown on the ranch will be
sent to the sugar-refinery at Salinas. The
Southern Pacific Railroad passes through
the ranch and runs direct to the refinery,
making a railway haul of about forty-five
miles to take the products of the ranch to
the point of consumption. Two irrigation-
ditcues run through the property, one
from the Salinas River and one from the
San Lorenzo River.

The Spreckels Sugar Company will
commence ahout March 1to prepare land
for the seed of the sugar-beet, and a big
force of men willbe employed Ib the worK
of cultivation. Itis proposed to plant
about 6000 acres of the ranch this season
la beets, and much of the remainder of the
lard will he sowed withprsin.
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IELGIN II Full 1
« Ruby 1
I Jeweled |
1 Watches 1

\ J keep correct time all the time. J
|> Most appropriate Christmas gifts. £
:9 Your dealer willtell you in #
* J detail their points of excellence, J
9 An Elginwatch always has the 0

!6 word "Elgin" engraved on the »
i& works.— fullyguaranteed. M

5 ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., %5 Elgin, 111. 2

NEW TO-DAY—AMUSEMENTS.'

COLUMBIA THEATER.
THIS (THURSDAY) NIGHT,

JULIUS C/ESAR!
The Prince of Players,

I MR. LOUIS JAMES,
As BRUTUS.

IFriday OTHELLO
ISaturday Matinee JULIUS CESAR

Saturday Night 8PART ACItl
Sunday jvLIUcj C_£>AU

Complete Scenic 1 reductions.
OUR HOLIDAY ATTRACTION—

Milk White Flag!
SEATS ON SAI.lt TO-DAY.

50 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

COLUMBIA THEATER—Extra,
Greatest Musical Even; in the History of

san ir;iicisco.
Thi« (Thursday) Afternoon, Dec. 9, at 3,

THE ORPHEUS MUSICAL CLUB
Will Give a

MONSTER SYMPHONY CONCERT
With an orchestra of 125 musicians, under
the direction of HKBR FRITZ -<'IIKELu

Reserved seats 50c,75cT$T^now ready at boxofflce

BALDWIN THEATER.
jITALIAN GRAND OPERA GO.

To-Night Hint Saturday;**
O T E: Jj XjO.",Friday Evening ami Saturday _M,. iuoe,

"£->J\. BO3EIEMB•"
1 S-inday— Grand .special hill Operatic and Concert

Next Wee ii
—"Alda," '-.Man * Lesc.iut,'' etc.

Prices 35c, :i.">r, 5Uc, ~'n-. SI, 91.50

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
ONE NIGHT ONLY- lav, Doc. 14.31 31E. SOtTA SCALCHI
And company inmiscellaneous concert and acts
of Grand Italia* upera. I'r^sen.e.l in costume,
with compi- c see < r..'. paraplii-runlia, <t., anda Grand Orchestra. second act lMartha" and
fourth act "Trovatore," wltn t'*e follow-in? ar.lsts
in ihe cis : Mine Sofia S. alchl. .Mile. -Mane
Toulltiguet. Mile Marl**Dv l edat, Mr Ihomai
McQaeen H g. Alberti,Sir. C Onarra Trices— s_;,
$I.&U, *l *nd 6ti*c >eats on sale next >aturday
at 9 A. M at Sherman &Clay's Music-Store.

!6 PICCHINAISISTERS, s^ns^tl-ma! Aero-lih s; CZITA. Gypsy Violin Virtuoso; PAU-
IIMKTTI& PiyUO, Gymnasts: I>K
FIUII'I'IS. Eccentric Dancers; VKSU-
VIA.NO QUARTETTE ilia Operaiic nit:
SEKVAIS LEROY, Startling lllusionltt;

t O. K.SA 10, Comic Juggler; STANLEY
| and JACKSON, Sketch Artists.

Reserved stats, :6c: l.Icony, luc; Opera Chairs
and Ko.. Seats, 50c.

COMING-JOHN KEItXKLL.

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mas. tB.NKsri.N kKkh.inu,Proprietor <&'_M,aaa^dg

THIS E~V~» ING!
Superb rrolueiioiiof l'laminette's t>jiera Comlqua

RIP VAN WINKLE!
GREAT < A T.

Beautiful Scknery! Correct Costumes!
NEXT—Out Hclldav spectacle,

''MOTHER QOOSB I"
The Strange Adventures of Jack and Jill.
The most perfect iorae production ever attempted

POPULAR PRICES 35« and 500.

j MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
|WAlT_h.il AtoKObCO. . .>ole l.esjeo and Ma:ia;*i.-

J Initialproduction of the spectacular patrio ie
| drama,

"OLD GLORY." "OLD GLORY."
By (has. T.Vincent and Wa A. Brady.

New scenic, Mrchauical and Klecricul Effects.
See the Gre:»t Naval Rattle Scene.

see the Great Lighthouse Scene.
Evening Prices— loa .'.>*•_ and 51)-%

Matinee Every Saturday and Sunday.

BUSH-ST. THEATER.
SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR.

EVERY EVENING—Mattnes .-atmday and Sun-
day. Spec. a. Scenery, Pickaninny Lund.

Popular Prices •£ .",«•, 35c, 500

KACMO RACING
PACIFIC COAST JOCKEY CLUB

(INGLESIDE TRACK),
Racing From Monday, November 29, to

Saturday, December 11, Inclusive.

Five or More Races Daily, Rain or Shins.
FIRST RACE AT 3 P. M.

S. P. K.B. Trains— 12:43 and 1:15 P. M.Daily.
leave Third-street station, stopping at Valencia

stree- Returning Immediately after tho races.
Electric-Car Lines.

Kearny street and Mission asset cars ever?
three minutes, direct to tracK without change.

Eltlmore-B'.reet cars transfer each way.
*.N.ANUROUS. President.

F. H. OREEN, Secretary.

SECOND LECTURE OF THE SERIES
"MUSIC AND ITS REVELATIONS,"

By MISS BAYFRANK,
TO-DAY(TillX'sDAY),at UP M.Sharp,

1518 VAN NESS AVENUE.

OL MPIA, Cornil>f Mason and*
Eddy S. reels.

>an i-raucUco's Great Music HaLA STKICTI.V KAMII.V HP SORT .
BOSTON LADIES' MILITARYBANDAnd anumber of New lligh-tlass Operatic Artists

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVKRY KVKNIXQBY

STARK'S.;. VIEW A.:.ORCHESTRA!
SUTRO BATHS.

Same Graded Temperature all the year.Open Daily from 7 iM.toGF. Si.During t he Winter Season.
ADMISI>ON toe CHILDREN,So.Rathing withadmission, 25c: chl dr,.n -JOc.

THE CHUTESAND FREE THEATER
Every Afternoon and veiling.

MAUI) HUBLBCRT. WALTON & GARDEN
CHUTEOSCOPE and

*
A GREAT VAUDEVILLECOMPANY.Admission and Performance, 10c. CUlldren, Jo

KEW TO-DAY:

_Sfim \u25a0J'-Ji -.v^Ss **•*'»

mp^ ff- ri

i^^^^ y^ r

HERE WE
HAVE IT.

Combination bookcase and
desk. Useful and highly or-
namental. You couldn't se-
lect a more appreciated gift.

We have them in all
shapes and woods and sizes—

from $io up.
This particular desk Is one ofour many
south-of-M •rtei-*tre'*t Inducements—
one of 'hose happy selections at our
famous 750-Misstou-street Low I'rices.

INDIANAPOLIS
FURNITURE

CO.
750 Mission St.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .«l-.-.*-.*M«-.1. ..U.1.11L.V. -'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0ItTft'l'lßltlllWWl'll Villi

®®®®®®^®«^

j
1. OFFEN ABENDS VO.M 11 DEZ. AN. ®

I BEAUTIFUL I
HOLIDAYI

1 GOODS i
1

-
I

S. &G. GIMPi
I ART STORE, j
1113 GEARY STREET. II; 113 GEARY STREET. 1

_____

k^ixgxg)®®®®®®®®®®®®oa®®®®®®®®@

Best Eyeglasses, Specs,
ICC 35 FOURTH STREET. SUNDAYS
10 open till2F. 31. «

SEW TO-DAT-AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR seats- , 35c, 500.ML^M^./\K |sc<
.,

5c 35c 500
LAsT FOUR NIGHTS OF

"1o.ltical Comedy,"

THE NOMINEE
Last Matinee Saturday.

Next Monday—Clinton >tewar.'s Com*»dy,
"WILL SH*K DIVOKCE HIM?"

%'SKATS NOW IthAUV.y

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.
TO-NIGHT!

"

TO-NIGHT!
Only Banjo Keci al in San Francisco ot

MR. ALFRED A. FARLAND,
——Assisted b-.-

Professor Chas. F. Graeber's
M»n<loliu Orchestra.

Reserved seat i75c. Now on sale at Koh'er AChase's -v _i**ic-ilou*e,V.B 'F»rr«U street.
Kuabe l'iaao used *_sclulively.

____fc_Bßß«s___k_a»_________l«ri'r*«'_iii-.

ITISWELLTOJCNOW

FROM US ...<.. Ql\2 per ct.

CALIFORNIA TITLE
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.,

MIIjXjSBTJTIXjIDINCa-.
CHAS. PAGE, President.

HOWARD E. WRIGHT,
Secretary and Manager. !

The fac-simile /^^ +__Z?~ ** on ever7 wrapper
signature of i^a^/fff^l^j^ of CABTOBIA.

AMUSEMENTS.
FALnwiv Tbfatct Italian Urand Opera.

e^nfCDecemb"r l
A
4
TEE

--
Ilaliari° 'ra'Tuesday< \ enuiK, December 14.

Colombia ..,.,< -Julius Cnu."
Colombia Theater. —Concert this afternoon.
MOBOOOO'S tH.RA-l.uiM -

(* ,1Glory."*icazar Thkater -TheNomtuos
'

livoliOpera IIoi«*f. Rip Van Winkle."
«Rremf.- IIIrh-n-m, Vm.u. .
Olym.ma— Corner of Mason ami Eddy streets.

Boston Ladies' MilitaryRand.
Bdbb st. Theater.—" bouth Before the War."< HON

-*
.i:u*;* on on.

Mktropolitax Temple— Banjo Recital,

LF.cTi'RB-At 1516 Van Ness avenue, at 3 p, M.
l-UTKO Laths. Bathing and '.*** .t,

IheChutks and Chutes Fbii Theater.—
t-ieat Vaudeville Company every utiernoou andiVeulng.
i*ciiitCoast Jock Ci.rr.-Races to-day.

AUCTION SALES.
By Faston ,>*> X Minino k.—This day, Decem-ber©, Turkish Ktigs, nt '.MO cutter street, a -i-m.
By A. M. Speck *

i"—Real Estate. This day,Decembers, at 802 Market street, at 12 o'clock.
By Frank W. 11ittkkkiki.ii

—
This day, De-

cember 9, Variety SHore,* at 322 Montgomeryavenue, at 2 o'clock
ByFrank \v Bi ttfriiKi.i*-Moni«r.Decem-ber 13, Persian and Turkish Rugs, a' 218 loststreet; at 2 ..*nand 7:30 __*•. m.
i'.Y W <-. Latso a- Co.—Tuesday evenine De-

cember 14, Horses, at Occidental Horse ti-
Change, 721 Howard si at 7:30 p. m.

By O. It. Cmlisen a Co.— Wednesday, December15, J eal J b-.uie, at 14 Montgomery 'street a Wo'clock.

WW TQ.DATJ

Holding fast
iiiVnew tO old friends

\ o*s, is what
\ I)*Miles' New System of Restorative Reme-

dies are doing. The invalids who have suf-
fered the agonizing tortures of nervous pros-
tration, sick, nervous or neuralgic headaches,

) Hues, melancholy, hysteria, spasms, lits,'or
myof the numerous disorders arising from a
erangement of the nerve centers, always

% V <<•!
• tell their iriends how

\u25a0f* -^fil>3 2 _P> iney wero cured and
; ill• l7flll>TJ<9 restored to health by

sale by druggists a i
•

"vuarantee to bene- mIAtf*%J<k f||£__\*
Shook on the heart |l\_/l V Bti"O*
!'\nerves sent lree.
*.MILES MEDICALCO., Elkhart, lnd. j


